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It's difficult to gaugethe purposeof this ra-ftof
by critic Thomson(authorof the
mini-essays
hyper-opinionatedBiographicalDitti'onaryof
Fitm),Thesubtitleis'A Personallntroduction
to 1,000Films,"so...it'llprepareyoufor firsttime viewings,right?Not really:You'llwant
to haveseenthe moviesbeforeyou crackthe
spine,becauseThomsonblithelydivulgesthe
mysteryof
finalsceneof Thelrna&Louise,the
and eventhe verdict
CitizenKane'sRosebud,
inTheVerdict.Okay,somaybethis is a tour
throughhispersonalcanon?Again,not exactly.
Thomsonclearlydetestssomeof thesefllms
Redemptinn
(hecallsTheShawshank
"a veiled
testimonyto the ideathat beingin a prison
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is not so bad"). Instead, the book is a hodgepodge survey of box office champs, critical
favorites,and Oscarwinners, synopsizedand'
evaluatedin sniffy prose' Andeventhen,
there are puzzling inclusions' Advocacy for
cult totems like BiggerThanLifeiswelcome,
but why bring up the rather obscure Cutter
and Bone only to warn of its modest rewards?
Thankfully, Thomson's fresh perspectives,
and his superb oneJiners, abound.As several
editions of the Biographicq.lDictinnaryhave
demonstrated,he'smost impressive on specific
performances (in TheMisfifs Montgomery
CIift is "like his character fro'mRedRiuer aft'et
two stints ataBetbyFord Cliiric")' But Thomson
can also efficiently push you to reevaluate an
entire movie, as when he frames the saxplaying protagonist of Nep York,New York
within Martin Scorsese'spantheon ofjerks:
"Jimmy Doyle is gangsterlike, yet denied
any of the warm, supportive atmosphere of
a gang."Even at his most lunatic-insisting
that Jim Carrey should have starred in Eyes
WideShut or calling Blue Veluefs Jeffrey
Beaumont "Beowulf at the International House
of Pancakes"--Thomson'ssly incisiveness
and originality almost overcomethe
pointlessnessofthe whole enterprise' B
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